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coming year was held. The matter of the Oriental women's colleges for which a financial drive
will be made soon was one of the
possible objects discussed. It was
suggested that a study be made
i of the various state Intitutions
and that the branch have those in
charge of these different institutions tell the women of the work
beinj; done.
The possibility of having a
speaker at each meeting was dis
cussed and seemed to meet wth
mo6t general approval, the women seeming anxious to have this
feature. It was suggested that
the local branch take a special interest in any legislation which
might come up this winter before
the legislature which would be of
interest to women or of educational interest.
r The membership of the local
branch is njore than 30 now although only 30 women were pres-- j
ent at the luncheon yesterday,
; many finding
it impossible to at- tend the first meeting.

Miss Marian Widden, First Woman
Manager of a New York Hospital
n

g-f-

G. F. Christmas eve. This waa done to
party a certain extent last year but it
Beginning the sixteenth year of was siren last night at the home is hoped to carry it out more comits existence, ' The Merry Go of Mr. and Mrs. V. II. Steusloff. pletely this season.
The guests included Mr. and
Round club met (or the first time
Mrs. Fred Klein who will leave
Mrs.
Albert Anderson, Mr. and
this-fal- l
Monday evening at the
Mr", and Mrs. L. soon for her new home in PhoeHeadley,
C.
Mrs.
home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Brown. ' Officers for the coming R. Chambers, Mr. and Mrs. Mon nix. Ariz., has been the inspirayear were chosen 'and live hun- ro Gilbert, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. tion for a number of social affairs
dred was played during the eve- N'eer, Jos. W. Chambers. Clarence during the last week.
Mrs. 'James Nicholson enterning. W. ,G. Allen was ejected Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Law, Mr.
tained
the members of the WedMr.
and
Small,
Mrs.
and
Braz'er
president, and Mrs. John McXary
bridge club in her honor
nesday
Newmyer, Mr. and AIr3.
anl Mrs. Wihlam Th'.elson were Mrs Phil Pope,
during
,
A.
the week. Mrs. Nicholson
Mr. and'Mrs. ,
cii'osen for the other offices of the Carl T.
Mrs. Iee L.. Gilbert asand
Drew
Steusloff;
Creeey,
Miss
Dorothea
organization.
Nicholson durng the
sisted
Mrs.
Miss Ilazef Seeley, Mr. and Mrs.
;
The membership , of the group
serving table was
afternoon
The
It. E. Shinn. 'Guests from out of
wti.Yh has been in exletance for
with yellow
G. prettily decorated
Mrs.
Mr.
were
E.
and
town
move tiian la years is composed
Mr.; and,. Mrs. and white.
Gearhart;
Bates.
of a gioup of more than 30 of the George H. Otten
Those bidden to honor Mrs.
and Mr.' and Mrs
older residents of Salem. Includ- R. C. Day,
were:
Klein
Mr.
Portland;
of
ed in the membership are Mr. and and Mrs. Edboth
C. Q Ke'ley, Mrs
Paul
Mr.
Albany,
G.
Anderson
Mrs. John McNary, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. L. F. Sheldon. Mrs
Hauser.
Edgar
Mr.
Mrs.
Pierce.
and
and
W O. Allen. Mr, and Mrs. Will'
J. C. McLeod. Mrs. Charles Wh't
AumsTlllc.
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By MARGUERITE GLEESON
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Vachel Lindsay
Comes
to Salem
s
Friday Night
As

its initial offering for the

season of 1922-2the Salem Arts
League announces the appearance
of Vachel Lindsay, celebrated
American poet, next Friday night
in Waller Hall of Willamette university. The league is cooperating
with a committee from the
in bringing Mr. Lindsay to
Salem. He was to have come late
in
November., but owing to
changes in his itinerary the new
date was made necessary.
Mr. Lindsay will read from his
own works- - works
that have
placed him at the front of . the
rank of contenrpoirary versffyerS.
n
Probably his
book Is
Congo."
"The
with "The Chinese
Xight:ngale," outstanding as an
individual poem.
Several of his books art; to be
found on the shelves of the Salem
Public Library, and tne about
him "Tramping with a poet in
the Rockies," by Stephen Graham. "My companion has two
voices," says Mr. Graham. "One
ir. that of a politician, harsh and
strident; the other is that of a
Homeric harper and ballad chanter of the days of old."
Officials of the league feel especially fortunate to be able to
present Mr. Lindsay as its initial
olfering this jear, and so that
everyone may be able to hear him
tickets have been placed at fifty
3,
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1
kerchiefs; Mrs. Robert Fleming,
utility aprons; flowers, Miss Oda
Chapman; Mr a. K. Graber, refreshments; Genevieve Endlcott
and Constance Kantner, candy.'
The Women's Union will meet
.Miss Frances M. Richards wa3
again this week in the church chosen president of the Salem
Friday afternoon.
branch of the American Association of University YVomen atthe
Henrietta Bishop and Kather-in- e meeting held Saturday following
Elgin will be hostesses at a a luncheon in the Pied Piper.
hallowe'en partyn ext Saturday Other officers chosen were Miss
Marie Churchill, vice president;
even'ng.
Mrs. Roy Klein, secretary; Mrs. J.
Eddy, H. Fairchild, treasurer.
Mrs. Catherine Willard
Mrs. William Cooper, president
who is in chargt of foreign serof
the Portland branch, was
A.,
W.
C.
Y.
vice work for the
will be in Salem during the com- among those attending the meetMrs. Cooper told
ing week. .She will talk to the ing yesterday.
high school girls Tuesday .and the Salem women of the work
Wednesday will talk to members taken up by Portland women and
of the association and the board the ways in which it was accommembers in the association room plished.
of
the association rA discussion of the things
members
which the local
organization
Toms.
She is considered a most force- might take up as its work for the
ful speaker and it is anticipated
many will take advantage of the
opportunity to hear her. Mrs. E.
Christie of Portland will accompany her and wMl tatlc' orr'he
"Assurance Policy." Mrs. Christie is general secretary of the
Portland association.

College Women
Elect Officers
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it out of the least possible amount of

shows you exactly how to la
your pattern as an expert did to gc-- .

material.
That is why Butterick
Patterns invariably call for less material than you would otherwise have
huy.
trAc- K- ... .1. I. 1

It

You are shown exactly how to put
together the garment as s great dress
maker would. And the French ways
of finishing it thai give it rich imported look. You will be delighted
with the results.' Come in

to-da-

You can make any one of these
new designs with all the skill ofaa

to-da-

y.

'

Flannelptte Nightgowns
A splendid new assortment for women

Made generously full and long.
Women's colored outing gowns

Priced $125, $1.50, $1.60
Very good quality flannelette nightgown. Warm and roomy garment Pink
or blue stripes.

''

Women's White Outing
Gowns
98c, $1.39, $1.49, $169, $2.48

"
"
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Laun-Dry-Et- te

Iaun-Dr-y.

on wash day because it drys as well
as washes.
It saves work on
mending day because it never
smashes buttons or injures i the
daintiest fasteners., The
does not require extra
tubs, because both thei washing and
the drying are done right in the
Laun-Dry-E- tte

Laun-Dry-E-

tte

prevents red hands, because jt makes h unnecessary to
put your hands in the water even
''.
,
once.
..'
We invite you to come to our
store and see the
do a regular washing. If you can't
come, please phone or write.
:

,

Laun-Dry-E-
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Welch Electric Co.
379 State

St

Phone 953

Phil Brownell, Mgr.
'If it hat

m

trrimter it isn't
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Lcnm-DryEt-

tt'

electric washind machine
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Daintiness and comfort are combined
in these good quality white night gowns.
They are soft, cozy and warm.
Some
have fancy pink or blue stitching, others
are ornamented with fancy braid and

These corsets are created to slenderize the silhouette. They are so designed that wearers will look

twenty pounds lighter weight and hip measurements
appreciably decreased. Our expert fitting assures
you the best "Stylish Stout model for your type. The
new models are priced at

$6.59 and $9.00
P. &

Practical Front Corsets, ?5.00, $6.50, $9.00
Youthline Corsets at
... .$5.00,, $6.00
La Vida Corsets at
$5.00 to $7.50
Lady Ruth Corsets at
$2.50 to $6.00
"... ..$1.50 to
R. & G. Corsets at
$3.50
Treo Girdles at
-- $2.25, $3.00, $4.00
Warner's Wrap Around at
$3.50, $4.95
Redfern Wrap Around at
......$4.95
N.

MAILORDERS
receive prompt and careful attention. We pay postage or
express within a radius of a hundred miles.
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Refunded

frogs.

Phone

s.
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Salem's Leading Department Store
y
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Court and
Liberty Sts.
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i them dry for the line

Stylish mom

Good Styles and Qualities

-

whole tubful at a time.
itself. The
Ette saves work

f
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Every W oman Can
Look Slender

and children

-
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'

and look at the new
Come in y
designs and at out wealth of beautiful
new materials for the Winter season.
.

has no wringer. It washes
clothes, and whirls the suds out; it rinses them
and 'whirls the rinse water out; it blues them and whirfr
Laun-Dry-Et-

x

The Corset Department announces
its complete readiness with the new,
moderately priced

con-

tains the Deltcc.

--

Now

New materials new designs easy to
make fwith the Dehor
expert, for each Butterkk Pattern

Clemenceaa

Gleam fflM
BESY for ttlfoe Mirae
without a wringer :

best-know-

o

new wrapt, loose abort th
waistliM with straight slinv Ones
below, the little blouse jackets that Paris
loves this season, the still triumphant
cape wrap, the new Winter dresses
they aitfasdnating.

Premier

i

uni-ersi- ty

Miss Marian Whidden directs the operation of one of New York
city's great institutions and is the first and only woman to hold
such a position among the many hospitals in the city.

STYLES FOR WINTER

'THE

Former

will reach this country on ;Nov- ember 18. Just in time for a
gli rtous Thanksgiving feast,1 Pass
the white meat. Georges, dear, al- - ?t
so a bit of the dark.
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more, Mrs. S. Culver, Mrs. E. A.
Skelley,
Mrs. C B. McCul'oug
Mrs. B. C. Mile3 and Mrs. RobDrew, Mrs. Wr. D.
Mrs.
Nicholas
ert M. Fleming were hostesses
Mrs.
Charles Stricklin.
Clarke.
this week for the Thursday af- Mrs. Kenneth Hall,
.
Mrs. Lee
ternoon club at the Miles home.
Kenneth Allen, a nephew of Mrs.
Miles, sang Several solos for the
Mrs. W. H. Steusloff was hostguests. He is a member of the
ess
at a party for Mrs. Klein F- Wh'tney Boys chorus and receivday
afternoon. A number of her
ed an ovation when he sang with
o' the First Preshv-teria- n
them last week.
church were :'nvited in for
Mss. C. P. Bishop poured durCerebrating the ilfth wedding ing the tea hour and Mrs. Flem- - the afternoon.
Autumn flowers were ned
mlne cut the isea. Guests of the
about
the rooms of the Steusloff
club for the afternoon were Mrs.
Th hostesiCwai assisted
home.
gust,
Mrs.
W. P. Lord and her
by
H. J. Clement.
Mrs
MJrs.
'A
E. P. Murphey o,f Portland Mrs
George
Pearce
and
Mofflt.
Mrs.
B. E. Carrier and Mrs. W. G.
len.
Mrs. F. H. Berger and little
daughter. Virginia, and Miss Mar-par.. The Women's
club chorus, a
White spent Saturday in
group o 36 of the younger sing- Portland,
driving down for the
ers, which has been practicing day.
with Paul Petri of Portland, will
give a benefit concert for the Old
Mrj and Mrs. Hary MrDanie1
Peoples, home in the near future.
M'ss Florence Elsrin will bo
It will be given in the First Me- and
joint
hosts this evenin? at the
thodist church.
home of Mr. and Mrs Charles
':''
E'lgin. The occasion is the th'rd
The music department of the wedding-anniversaof Mr. and
Salem Women's club under, the Mrs. McDaniels and the birthday
direction of Miss Dorothy Jearce, anniversary of Miss Elgin.
s making plans for the division
Autumn flowers and foliage
of the town into districts to the will be used about the rooms. A
end that Christmas carols will, be bowl of yellow marigolds
vr'M
sung in every part of town on center
supper table.
Eighthe
q pry
teen guests will help th honor
GOOD PIAXO $80
guests celebrate the occasion
Only S5 down, 5 month
We are closing out our entire Music will be provided by a small
present stock, of Pianos. Five stringed orchestra.
pianos for almost 'half price.
Committees for the First Con$5 down buys any piano., Come
gregational
church bazaar were
cow, they are going last.
See ad on page 3, second section. appointed by Mrs, F. W. Steus
loff at the meeting of the Wo
CORSET COMFORT"
NEW
PHONOGRAPHS
men's Union Friday. The bazaai
by
wearing
Gained
HALF PRICE
will be held December 6.
FroUaet Corsets
Gee. C. Will closing old nation
Chairmen of the different com
ally advertised line of phono mittees as appointed are as fol
Renjka
Swart
graphs at half price. 11 down, lows: Mrs. H. L. Clark, cooked
1
Corset Fiwcialist
1 weekup.'
foods; Mrs. G. O. Brown, fancy
m
JIB Liberty Street"
See ad on page 3, second section aprons; Mrs. W. I. Stanley, hand.

from any member of the learue
or at some down town place of.
business which will be announce J
. ...
later.

i
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iam Thielson, Mr. and Mrs. Rollin
K. Page, Mr. and Mrs. Russel Cat-HMr. and Mrs. Frank Spencer.
Mr. and Mrs. Max O. Buren, Mr.
rnd Mrs. Robert Flemming, Dr.
and Mrs. C..H. Robertson. Mr. and
Mrs. V.. O. Shipley, Mr. and Mrs.
Reuben P. Boise, Dr. and Mrs. J.
N. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Kay.
Mr., and Mrs. A. N.' Moore and
.
Mrs. Frank, nedecor.

cents, with a special price to stu
'
cents.
dents of twenty-fiv- e
TVide-reainterest has already been manifested in the
poet's evening here, and it is expected that the seating capacity
of Waller hall will' be taxed to
the limit. Tickets for the affair
will be on sale the first of the
week, and may be procurable
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Children's Night Gowns and
Pajamas
White Gowns

Colored Gowns

Pajamas

$1.25

90c

$1.25

Salem Store

.

466 State St.

Portland Silk Shop
383 Alder St.
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